
CONSECRAT ION  TO  JESUS
THROUGH  SA INT  JOESPH
DAY  4 3  PRAYERS

C O M E  H O L Y  S P I R I T
Come, Holy Spirit, fill the hearts of your faithful.

And kindle in them the fire of your love.

Send forth your Spirit and they shall be created.

And you will renew the face of the earth.

Lord,

by the light of the Holy Spirit

you have taught the hearts of your faithful.

In the same Spirit

help us to relish what is right

and always rejoice in your consolation.

We ask this through Christ our Lord.

Amen.

M A G N I F I C A T
My soul proclaims the greatness of the Lord, 

my spirit rejoices in God my Savior

for he has looked with favor on his lowly servant. 

From this day all generations will call me blessed: 

the Almighty has done great things for me, 

and holy is his Name.

He has mercy on those who fear him

in every generation. 

He has shown the strength of his arm, 

he has scattered the proud in their conceit.

He has cast down the mighty from their thrones, 

and has lifted up the lowly. 

He has filled the hungry with good things, 

and the rich he has sent away empty.

He has come to the help of his servant Israel

for he remembered his promise of mercy, 

the promise he made to our fathers, 

to Abraham and his children forever.
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CONSECRAT ION  TO  JESUS
THROUGH  SA INT  JOESPH
CONSECRAT ION  DAY

C O N S E C R A T I O N  P R A Y E R

Today is the day!  if you haven't already, try and get to confession this week in honor

of your consecration. Receive Communion in the spirit of St. Joseph's receptivity to

Jesus, and if possible, recited this consecration in front of the Blessed Sacrament.

Mary, blessed virgin, mother of God and my mother, be with me now as I ask for the

intercession of your husband. Holy Spirit pour yourself into my heart that I may know

the warmth of God's love and know His care and protection. Draw me deeper into

the Most Sacred Heart of Jesus, that I may be transformed by Love into Love itself, in

union with the Father. Heavenly Father, be with me now as I seek to unite myself

more deeply than ever before especially through the intercession and example of

your representative of perfect fatherhood on earth, Saint Joseph.

Saint Joseph, during these forty-four days, I have prepared my heart to know you

more intimately and grow in the desire to consecrate my life and my heart to Jesus

through your intercession. I place myself in your hands as I make this consecration.

Through this preparation, I have sought to know my identity as a beloved child of the

Father. I have witnessed your fatherhood to Jesus as an image of the fatherhood of

God, I ask your help to learn my true identity from your love and to live out of it each

day,  

Saint Joseph, man of virtue, you are a witness to me of true humility generosity and

love. Help me to grow each day in the virtues I need to live my identity to the fullest.

Help me to have the clarity to see which imperfections I need to work on. Help me to

have the humility to seek the sacrament of reconciliation where I fall short and

encourage me to keep striving for holiness. 

saint Joesph, you and the Blessed Virgin Mary lived your lives in complete trust in the

Father's providence for you. I ask for your help to always give my fiat, my yes, to the

Father's will. Help me to always place all my decisions in the light of god's will. help

me to trust him entirely with all that I have and all that I am. 

Saint Joseph, you are a model for me of silence, purity, and humility. Your silence and

humility show me your receptivity to the Father's will. Your purity shows me honor for

myself and others in my thoughts and actions. I ask for your help to honor myself,

others, and the Father's will in my life. Pure Heart of Joseph, help me to see God in

myself, in others and in Himself.
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Saint Joseph, you desire to lead me to intimacy with Jesus Christ. Your witness to

Him shows me what a life of trustful surrender and mercy looks like. I ask for your

help to surrender my life and my heart to the love and mercy of Jesus Christ. As

you raised him on earth, raise him once again in me. Form him in me and me in

him.

You lead the Holy Family in Beatitude. I ask for your help to grow in poverty of

spirit, meekness, mercy, and purity. Help me to embrace the trinity living within

me through baptism. 

On this day                                        , I, 

a repentant sinner and beloved child of the Father renew and ratify the vows of

my baptism. I renounce Satan and all attachments to sin. Saint Joseph, I

consecrate myself this day to Jesus Christ through your intercession. I commit

myself to Jesus Christ and desire to follow Him more closely. I consecrate all that I

am and all that I have to Jesus Christ and as you intercession to live my life in

accord with His love and mercy. May you and your Holy Family guide and protect

my heart and my life. May I grow in holiness and virtue after your example. May I

be ever more willing to dire to self, to seek only the Lord's Will, and may my life be

witness to your trust in and humble heart. Saint Joseph, Most Chaste Heart, make

my heart like yours. Sr. Joseph pray for me. 

In the name of the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit. Amen.


